Clinical relevance of static and dynamic tests after anatomical double-bundle ACL reconstruction.
A computer navigation system was used to collect kinematic data of 18 subjects undergoing ACL reconstruction. Surgical procedure was an anatomical four-tunnel hamstring double-bundle reconstruction. Static laxity and dynamic laxity were analyzed before and after graft passage and fixation. Correlations between static and dynamic laxities as well as with the preoperative IKDC score were determined. Static and dynamic laxities were significantly reduced after anatomic double-bundle ACL reconstruction (P < 0.05). There were no significant correlations between static and dynamic laxities (r < 0.4, P > 0.05). The preoperative IKDC score was only related to preoperative dynamic laxity (P < 0.01). The dynamic evaluation of pivot shift is able to better describe knee laxity, in particular rotational laxities and has no correlation with static laxity.